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"NIIOHATIIIlEl'IITlliEDYOU"

Gal. 3:1-3

both bylIe has marveled at the hospi tali ty and the re.,S!:p..tiollIV --vr
his Pron.

I spoke previously about Paul writing t~ sOmeof the crack pots in

~-G-a-I-at-~ The Romanshave created ~rovj~ in the center of Asia Minor and they

they called it the province of G~l:a. Now~ addresses his lewr to them.

his m~e and

I preach the Gospel unto you.

your ~out and would have g~n them to me. He

J~eartedne;.s. TI,eir wgrm-heartedne;s. and the way they

•• In this letter, in ~Ilter 4: 13-15, he said (lOU) knOlihow'infirmity of the flesh7 "7
Andthen he goes on to write, ye would have plucked

<7 '7
was(i-s-t-o-n-is-h-e-;;Pat their open-

had received the Gospel.

~now, he
•••••

message that they

is no less fully am~d at ~w

had first so gladly received .."...

soon they are removed from the

••• 6arter 2)- after speaking to them

are so soon removed from Himthat called. v # ~

greetings - he wrote, I marvel that you
- 7' .

you into the g~ce of Christ unto

GQspel - with is no; another.

- And then coming to thi& Ch~ he states, oh foolish Galati~s. A ~r '

@.IOUld be oh(senseless) Galatians. @ hath bewitched you. They had turned from

~lvary to Sinai) They had turned fro~onshiP to slave:;) TI1eyhave turned from

0berty to bondag;) They had turned fro~ai th to war:;) They had turned ~rom Chris t
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to ceremoniey Ohsenseless, foolish Galatians \;ho hath bewitched you.
/' ,/ /'

TIlere are ~or four thin~ here - first, there is d~ct]jne, there is

sa~. there is ~ckslj'!~g. Andthen there is spiritual living. All of

these are very practical.

I. DOCTRINE

Paul uses somevery unusual

seem to come Wlder a sort

Galatirs,

it that you

Weenter strictly a doctrinal part of

language. ~ he reallx; means is - hOI;is
V

Of(~l) TIlat you have~st your &r~)on the truth - and your h~rts and m~ds

have becomeclouded with error. It is quite possible for one to have been truly--
converted - and then by failure to study the word of Godand to pray over it -

Paul had comeunder the influence of some false system. SomeunScriptural line of

teaching.

And~ whenpeople do comeunder such influence, you find that it is almost,
impossible to deliver them.;;> ~._'

\ (D>oct~ is a \i5lJ:,d. that r';:J'ells manypeople.

doctrine - people get a v~ of a 10ngGi booR

e-fgUinenJ;0n i t. c..l'he~people(ignorvdoctJ,jJ]e, the

tossed too and fro and carried about by every wind

Whenwe say something"",bout

with a lot of

re~ult is, they are like children-of doctrine. Eph. 4:14.

Doctrine is i~portant - doctrin';me~tee~hing. Christian doctrine means just
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.r"
Bi.£!.ical teachl.ng, about the things which wu.e,lieve. Andlc~raX:V1:o somepeop~e.

it does matter what we believe.

grow out of belief.

c;P our doctrines are. ~ our actions. because they

"'" ~ ,

These~ad comedownfrom Jerusalem teachin,g that you

AndPaul is here the issue - doctrine is - or the law.

saved unless you••••••••----
are cir~zed. and keep the l~ ~.!9ses. And they have gotten such an influence

over you that you are like peopleLtewitche~l You are under a~elJ. You are not

able to even reason out things.

l1lCGJtransiiltJrd e,rw:tCh~$)- can r~r to some-
evU,..cye. Evil people working to put a s~ll on you. It is like black ma,g~c.

Andpeople getG~ain-washeJ}with certain ideas and liter::;y have no mind of their

own. And there were som~whowere holding to the (old pag~Lbelief that they could jO .//
---:' l 190- ~'t.- 3

go both ways inl the matter of doctrine. ~<~ ~ - ,

~-~ -~~-

Andso Paul wants to make this clear in their midst - that the doctrine was-
important.--

II. SALVATION
•

Now~ takes ~ment or so to ask th~s~. anS to .Qtheir won.slerful

conversion - right before your eyes. there was Jesus Christ. In the last part of

v (;\ \, "~- was evidently set_forth. Crucified amongyou.
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owneffort.
I -

says

~ Christ actually giyep himself for me. It is because it was impossihle.

~-Gme to do one thing twave lllY'UlJf. Because I could not, I deserved t

but ChristAook myplac';) The place of beginning for the Christian.

are you fo~h. ~'ou think you need to complete the
_ ~l --..-' ;=:;:-

Youhave been misl~d~. Youhave been led into the fog. AndPaul says if I

can, I want by the grace of God to deliver you.

Whenwe stand up for th~Of God,and warn people against false teaching,

it does ~ j rup.Jy that we are UJlkind_t~rd them.

Christ die.~ for these people. AndPaul here uses

evidently set forth.l\-

Wemay Iave, such people. But
II

such fraphicjlanguage - ~ \;as

" It was like a placard or a~osteylput up on public display in the forum or

downin the marketplace - for all citizens to see it. Paul says you do not have a

newspaper or public annoynceoents - but we displayed this in public are_as where
•

everyone mingled. Inlere everyone could read them. And Paul uses that word with- --
regard to the Gospel messag&.

openly, evidently set forth.-
That he delivered to the Galatians - it was publi;;ly,

I>'

I'lhenPaul prea,ched the message of Christ, the Gal,atians COUIQ the Lord

crucified. They in imagination followed the movementsof the Romansoldiers - heard
- 7

the ringing of the hammersc-"'sthe Lord was nail~ _to the tree. They heard his~

his tears, and his cries. TIley felt his suffering. Andwatched the blood dro~ fall

downto crimson color the ground. Seeing him crucified. They were convicted in their
7'
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hearts. Their pagani,;;mand idolatry - and were bom ai>W! into the K!ngdom..•of Christ.

They becamenew q:eat'll:es - the(ol¥world, the old ways p~cLaway. And all th~s in

Godbecame new. They were re&enerated, through listeni~g to the preaching word

through the openinl!.of tile.tLh~J!I".ts to the Gospel of Christ. And they forsook their

old god~ and embraced the true and the living God.

day when they obtained salvation.

It was new - it was a wonderful
/'

Now, you have a m~elous testimony here for the Gospel said Paul. Whatwas

that message that he delivered. It was that Olrist died for our sins. And that the.. _.
3rd day;he YOM according to the 5cri.ptu.res. Andwhenr~au~Sf~d the Gipel,

that is that he preached Christ and him crucified, that is th fait - that is the

substance of Christianity. 50 the beginning of faith and it is in the

Lord Jesus.

Whenthe Apostle writes the ReveJ..ill.!.on,he wr~ the eternal life through• P'
When(.)ameSl.pastor of a church in Jerusalem, speaks-

Whenthe writer o~

speaks of the great high priest in Heaven and the med~.!ll.l;u;..h6tween..GQd~,

of the great law giver - he is tal~g about ~flTist.

him.

he talking about Christ.

The Christian-.T.ai,tl~ is Christ. You take that away - and you take the Lord=,-. '---,
out of it and it is nothing.

The Gospel that Paul preached was Christ and him crucified. And the power of-
it that had the influence upon the Galatians, in a miraculous, marvelous way.
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So p;;:y says we60sted:).n publ~c the p~ations - th

Wehanded that like a bllboard)to you. Andhe challenged his

poster 'pf Christ.-
readers that here

was the point of rege~ation. Here was the doctrine of their transformation.

Andnowhe says - whohath bewitched you in this.

III. BACK-SLIDING--
The next thing that Paul moves into is the matter in which he says, e~idently

there have comesomelfalse teache;i)WhO have taken your minds away. They have set
:::r: -

before you rituals, rights, seasons, dates, programs - and laws to keep. TIleyhave
--"? 7 7" 7 ""7 7'

turned aside from the liberty that they' knewin the Lord Jesus. And they are depending

upon ce;:~monies, upon dates and cal!!J1dars, and l,l!ws. And they thought they were making

progress.

An(Pa:!t cries oh ~enSeleS? Gal:!!ians whohath bewiJch.,d you.

!laving b:.!'~.i!1~~the...~ri t, now are you going to try and fj,~i t out with the

C3SJ'

Here is someoneQ is saved, who is converted, and turns to Jesus. And then
~L 7 1

he ~.rand he depeEds upon some r~s and something else. Is this progress,

is this advancement - to turn aside the glorious from the liberty that we have in

Christ. Andbind ourselves downwith ritual things.
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The Gala~ans had back-slidden. They had t~ed.a~e from the Gospel. They

had taken their(mindWo/0f Olrist and were foc~ng upon something else. I\'herever

you find the SRWJ; of Christ there is li.b.erty. \\~lereVeryou find the spirit of

the tlesll_there is bo~e and s!JWery. NOI;, no wonderG was uP.,;.;t, with this ty~e- -of back-sliding.

the road in India when he passed
./

[

They were familiar with the Ii ttl

I read the other day about,-
lIe was knownby the nam.(sammyJ lIe went around with a bj.g...Bible under one arm. IIe/' -,

head '-i th the other arm. Andhe was trotting down

evangelist - he was a former llindu.a little

by a ba~k - wher~nglish sOldie~were ~tationed.

preacher. And as he trotted by with his bi~ BilJle

above his~acarried a big

ft9l.J
-,'/~

and his big umbrella",one of the British soldiers called out to him and said - say,
/' -- -

Sammy,A;O~I is Jesus Christ this mOrning?~- \:' ,,/ J

The little fellow stopped, drm; himself up to his greatest I~ght, and reproached_. ..'

And then he trotted on up

the soldiers. Andhe said, I will answer you
)ill"

from your cOl!lJSry. IIe then turned to([elJrews

"same yesterday, today, and forever.

out of the !l~y..Jl.RQJ.c. lihich cam~to us
il.

13:])and he read - Jesus, Christ, the
-'7

the ro.ad.

his door, and when he came to the-the

That nightQ:':g) of the

evangelist. Knockedon

British soldiers found the modest hC~ of littlei'Sa;iy"

door--they said, Sanuuy,

we are ashamed of ourselves. This morning we asked you about ho~.Lesus Christ was.

Andyou read to us out of the IIoly Book - Jesus Christ the same yesW'day, t2lWY, and-
forever. They said, ~ we were lJack home - we were Chri~s. And we serv~ the- ~ ---- .- ~
Lord but /e haveA:-a11en}aWN. Little Sammy,we have come to apol,,!U:.izeand ask f~e--=- II ,'" -.., , __

ness. For what we said this morning - and want you to knowthat we are c0J!lingback.

Weare coming lJack in ~e and s~ice, and mi~ry of our dear Lorg.-
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Always it is in R.£,viyal, always it is true Godly s~ce when we ke~ur

"""" h'~es ••lfa?c~,m. Rejoice in Christ as our Saviour. With tremendous joy - and there

is no back-sliding.

I V. SPUUJ.UAL..LWu,w
NOI~ \~ehave movedfrom d~~ which is important. To~~ - which is

in Jesus Christ. To ba~ing - which is found amongmany. To the matter of

sPiri~Ving. 'fiho hath bewitched you~l That you should ob~t the t~h, of the

Lord Jesus. Whenyou have had a billboard p~t .up before you. A.;.eyou going to W

to finish out your life and li vi."g for him - in the

- :d1JHV. 3 - Are ye so foolish - having begun in the Spirit.
- - "P

by the flesh.;
- J

Are ye nowmadeperfect
••

I think sometimeehave a ten~nC)Oto p~ our fing~s at other people.

In their ritualistic serv:i,;;s of other denomill.ations and we say, well, they follow

a pray.:;.Jl.P0k - don't they? They go through the same old thiyg ye~ after ye~.

@>YOU knQliwhat I think -CW9 are exactly like ~hem. If you don't beI:i,.eveit

- you look at the f.o.rm••atwof our public worshfp services. Y~.after year. I am

not talking about two sunda~ - I am talking about 52 Sungays. And I could go down

- if I was in tIDTYtoday - I wouldGexactly \~hat this church was doing at such.._.••.•.•• _._ ...11"'- ,. __ ., r

and such a time•.••'
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Well, I have been doing the same thing here -

32.- yee~ or more. And, we want to depend upon the libe~ and the movementof the

Spirit, in the services. I justd!i~ up.here as 'l2d wpuld help~ch the message

that lie puts on myheart. Andhere i~ saying, oh foolish Galatians, \~hohath

bewitch~.\l...Y.lIu.The(9reek \'1Ord)meansthat a for~e teller, a div~ has placed them

under a s~ lie hath bewitched them. Paul vows that an evil eye has possessed the.••....
Galatian Church. And~ ••them aWi!~from the truth. AndPaul speaks of the truth

of the Gospel. I,as it by the works of the Lord that you receive the Spirit of God.

Wasit by hearing the favor.

on and picks up here. About~rah;i;)I like that \:,ustrati~~ that Paul goes,
believing God- and it was accounted unto him

by faY-h.

for rig~usness. The just shall live
>/

faith long be(g,re the ~ - and here is a powerful~was li~g by the

statement. The(fust shall live by faith It is just as po~erful and whenGodsaid

"
I

- let there be light. It has a resounding action in it.

fritual l~ -& does it take place;

First, it is~t by feelin~ If the just are going to live by i2ith - there

are lots of people whowould make s).1aU Ii vuxSfwi.!l'i1i. By

OuL..OW1l~feelings -

\~e are in the wi11

when,(verythinyJ is cp'and smootlJ'
'(

and the favor~. Weare really

ha~ for us - then we~ow

blessed. Webelong to the-family and the household of faith. Everything is going our .'.'!,,!y. Andwe say. I know- -
I amsaved because I amprosper~uS.-
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S thjpk, that GilddQes..Jl~ove us

And,Qt.ten.lost, I amjust fo

ets boisterous - and when they -
k, and we cannot see_the light, the ~

the

alle'hiJ:\.,.p.e_spa~.

salvation. I amjustanymoreand "e have lost our

are~.. and everything has

ar&rollingJligh, and when

the Lord does not knowthat I amhere on this earth.

I feel that I amsaved.-Wesay, I amsaved.

It istLangero~to define God's attitude towards u~our f~

attach our s~tion on our feelings.

Andwe

But if I do not feel that way - then Godhas forsaken me.

(r:~ if we ev~h ourGiiY~ to f$3JlJ>gs - we are going to be~ged

downto death.

l1\e~jf>of my s.g\(~1;.ionisG".,o-Uin me. It is(WGod. The

hope is n9-t-ln me. It is in .Christ. If my salvation is in me, and if it depends

upon me, what shall I turn too. (Darn faulty, frail,...-..•._-_ ...•" ....-
I e~, I s~. I ultimately grow old,er and a.:;.;.soon

I am f~ with mistakes .

takes hold of me. Weakn¥~ comes
•••

to me. Disease comes to me. Anddeath comes to me -(WI\-- - shall I do. It is

inescapable. I amunable in myownstrength to save myself. Andas long as I look
7

to myself and my feelings - Godhelp me and be merciful to me. Andthat is exactly

what Paul is saying. Lord, I_cannot save myself. I amundone and weak. Salvation••••
is in him, hope is in him, and he will in no wise cast me out.

If~a~ at 2_0'cIO~ in the morning, or at 4 o'clock,in the morning,

or at twiJj.ght - or at dawn. And I can look .0J.t and I can See something of the

<:!re;j:t!Vof the. And I can knowthat the Eomise of c~~.ne~er changes.
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" .._ lie came unto his own and his mill received him not. Well, bu~

many as received him - to them he gave the pQwer to 9lL<;_9JJl!l...the"':;.9J1S~of God. Even

to them that believe upon his name.9 That docs not change. Lord, I have trusted Thee.-'
I believe in Thee. ~o/hope is in Thee.

€-senseless.

matter of feeling.
'-~'"

foolish Galatians who hath bewitched you.
-7 - 7

To think that it is a

_--'2- Second, ke by speculati;J Now spiritual living is not by feeling. And

second, it is not by speculation. It is what we call~for a foundation to~d__ ~ I

~p in Christ. And acceptance of

B~iS is the ~ I>nk about it - you say. And did
a,house on. The Bible speaks of renentance

the

many heartaches •..--
the Gospel.

you knm<, that it was human sp~,ation that c~, the ear;! chlly;chmany slJJows and

TIleyl:urned aS~from evan.relizinf the world and the p!esenting of

D5~.you know A caused the early church to tum awaY..from the great-tllrust of

the Gospel. It was because among themselves they began ~air-sPlittin¥)over d~nes,
and speculatLng about theology. And began to fight among themselves..•.. --

TIle first century Christians_.
won in their generation. And even

- when it/looke~)as if the whole world would be\: ,
the Bible says, they had such faith that they

turned the world upside down.
4

But, they turned aside and began in fighting - wi thin
V

the church.
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$Ward Gibb~, a noted historian, said, they divided the 'fntire civ4.M~ world

over one Greek letter.

- "
Cgroup sai'«christl is a ~ ~ubesEiiJ1~yIn talking ~.!-I.t GO;;' A se~roup

said, he is thtC~ame subst~c~ Now, they began to discuss those two ideas. And

whenwe get to looking at those things - and we get to looking at little things that

I<lehave our differences about.

to us. It is simply this -- we

one I<lith another - what happeus.

the evangelizaJJJ-"
1\11at happens

That is ~ what happened to the Christian faith - they hid,literally won

the civilized ••vqr.lJ!. in three centuries - to JeSllS Christ. And t~en ~ey stoppe.9

J~ - all of them were forgotten.

The jus t shall .notday.

ma~

Ch~,A~a, In~,

- for the most part they are

And they forgot the great

The great

something

live by spe~tion. The just shall not live by f~ngs. But by faith.

" _' Third, C by I<lOrldliness7Here is a third thing - s~i;itual li~cannot... rot_ •••. .•••• .•• 1 .e. ~', .
be based on fe~. It cannot be based on spec~ions. And it cannot be based

on worl~dom. Nowthe Bible does not say that the just sha.ll"J~y.....tl1W

~martne~or thei r ~rCl;dnes~ The w0.E.1.<!~ that is the way to g~t along.

The world says. you doQ need

Youdo nQ.t_Il~"JLt!LW(»):"ship.a warm-hearliedreligion. Youdo not

!.2.qay•

need a c

Youdo

rch.

not need Gqsl. Youdo not need

All you need is shrewdness. Smartness and you'll get places in this world.,< 4A-
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Isn I t it Gi$ that even in our chun:ij.es about people whohave no faith in

rrF and the ~od of Goo. And turn to the world for flesh and power.

And

Doyou re!)lembe6S whose herdsmep bell,2ilthe@with the her~men of Abr$am.

the land was not able to contain them because of the vast increase. And r.J:. said,--

the p~i~s and the city of

is w.i?-,in the world. Yes, look

the fieljls are green. Lot pitched-
set in the gates and he was-

let there be t::0 s;.;t;;r;;i_f.e•••b",e••t.•w••e,;;enyour people and mine. You choose what you think is best

for me and what is remaining to me I will accept unto God. I will accept that--you

makethe choice. ~ on the edge of the high mountain, there was a wel~tered

plains. The cities with their m~s flourishing - so~erign. Andhe turned to his

~and he said, ~ I hav;;)my choice - I will choose

~~om. Nowthe<::.0~aid yes, they ar~f 'Dlat

at those plains - they are flowing wit~t;:~S. And------
his tent towards Sodom. lie is elec.;ed mayor. Andhe

prosperous. But here is Old~rah~UP here on the Ro~untain, walkilll;\with God

Almighty - be~ing, t~ng, worsl~ing, se~ng and l~ng. For the just shall

live by trust, faith, committment, prayer, and by loving Jehovwl Lord.
I ! !

" I I
I'Ihohath bewitched you, oh Galatians.

I read a wonderful little gbY I'lilliam Henson.. Whois pastor of the First. ~
Baptist OlUrch, NewOrleans. lie said, when I was a young boX:' a plgmate and I.. ....-
received small toys. A replica of al.liding troI1Jb~n~fromthe d:iJ!lestore. lie said

we were in the driveway one day, and I called to my~her. And she was looking

through mother, we have something to play' for Y2u on-

Wemade an effort to humthroug0aZing Grace, how sweet the sound, that saved
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a \;retcll like me. Once was lost, but now am found. \jas blind but now I see)

,
HenSoll,.1..itzroa., ••• friend - ~ sai.d, ~ your mother is crvin,. Q!knew o~

music wasn't g~d _ but ~~'t realtze that it was that bad, And I said, Mother,

S is. wrong. Andshe ree.!ied with a broad_s~'

~hink of the Arn,aZingGraci that Godhas given me through Jesus Christ, ~

so glad that myrejoicing brings tears to mye~s. One day Bi~

wi11 k~ ~t Arnaz_i_n",g_G••1i:ace•

have beenNo wonder after that incident, evsrytime I si~ and realize

~ ten million years, brig~t shining.as the sun, that God is calling us to rejoice,

be glad and to accept.

<1CC;OU!dlike to this day, you to n ev e~~~e. To accept God,

with a positi ve dec~aration and ask God to te.££h ¥Q11 His way. And to cornrnit rour

Ii fe to His way. And ask God to bless YAu.
P'

And if there is anything that needs to

be done - whether it is a rite or a ritual, whatever it is -- make that personal

commitment today. And say that you are going to love him and worship him.

~t n~ be_s,gj.dof you - <h foolish Galatians, whohath bewit~d you.

Corneback to the faith, comeback to Jesus. With the just - the just shall live-by faith.


